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As a critical component of the economy, the housing sector has played a very 
active role in restructuring China’s economic system. In the past three decades, urban 
housing in China has been a drastic transformation since 1978, especially the 1994 
plan and the ending of the existing welfare housing allotment system in 1998. The 
housing  prices  has  rising  smoothly  along  with  the  housing  reform.  But  it  has  raised  
faster since 2004. Meanwhile, the saving rate of urban household is also rising, which 
formats the unique phenomenon of high saving rate. So this paper investigates the 
effect of house price appreciation on the households saving rate in Urban China 
employing the 2002 and 2007 data of the Chinese Households Income Projects 
(CHIPS). 
We find that the house market booms during 2002-2007 with the rapid 
appreciation of house price cannot explain the high households saving rate in Urban 
China. On the contrary, we find a negative relationship between house prices 
appreciation and the households saving rate for home renters and homeowners. The 
results are robust no only when we control the competitive explanation of sex ratio, 
income uncertainty (precaution saving rate) and other data problems, but also stable 
under the quantile regression. In a word, the appreciation of house not only cannot 
explain the high saving rate of urban household, but also cannot explain the rising of 
the saving rate of urban households. 
The empirical results also demonstrate that the ownership of houses has not 
significant impact on the household saving rate ,but the income of urban household
the demographic transition the gender of household owner have a significant impact 
on the households saving rate, which imply that the high households saving rate may 
caused by these factors. 
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